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Crime is an eèver-present fact ln
the modernu worki, and spectacular
terrorist crime (hl-jaddings,> assassi-
nations, bombings,,kidnopp.ngg,
etc.) seems to be a growlng aspect
of this pheriomenon.

Terrorists frequently commit
spectacular crimes to obtain media
coverage, which publicizes their
cause. To help, reduce, this prob-
lemn, the media shouid try to limit
their coverage of terrorist acts,
athough many probiems arise over
how to do so.

Spectacular crime is not new ta
this worid. History includes such
examples as the assassinations of
the crown *prince of Austria in
Sarajevo in 1914, U.S. President
Abraham Lincoln in 1865, and Jul jus
Caesar in 44 B.C.

However, spectacular crimes
seem ta occur more ffequently in
the modern world. Such actions
are newsworthy and receive exten-
sive coverage in the media.

Many people can stili recail these
incidents which at times domninated
their TV screens and their news-
papers: the Kennedy assassination,
the FLQ kidnapping, the Entebbe
hijacking, the Iranian Embassy
hostage-taking, the attempted
assassination of Pope John Paul Il,
the Achille Lauro incident, the 1965
hijacking and Nabih Berri's hostage
release negotiatians.

ibis fact may be the reason spec-
tacular terrorist crime is on the rise
(if it is) and it is certainly at Ieast part
of the reason such crime appears to
be on the increase

Without a doubt, a réduction in
media coverage would ikeiy resuit
in a corresponding reduction in
the frequency and magnitude of
these occurences.

Nations which control the media
and disailow such caverage, such
as the Soviet Union> Eastern Europe,
Cuba, Angola, Chule, Argentina,
and others, do not appear ta have
probiems with terrorlsts. It is, of
course, possible that the problems
do exist although they are flot pub-
icized, or that other factors (such

as severity of punishment) inf lu-
ence the rate of these crimes, but it
is likely that the appearanoe of a
greater level of order is because a
greater level of order does ini fact
exist.

However, in the Western World
the media is privately owned and
profit oriented and, therefore,,
make editorial decisions which are
in their own interestsandinot neces-
sarily in the public interest.

Any newspaper or television
news program which refused ta
cover spectacular terrorism would
lose its audience to the competi-
nion. Because of this, we can flot
directiy control how much news
coverage any event wil get.

An indirect influence is possible
however. If newspaper readers
were ta refuse ta buy such news-
papers, and television viewers were
to refuse to watch such news pro-
grams, then the media would alter
its content ta satisfy consumer
demand.

What is necessary ta effect a
change in media policy is a change

in societal attitudes.
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Wholly owned by the Unlverslty
of Aberta, the Institute mly
about 20 people in ffie e rh
diesign, deopmnt, anid rt c-
tion of micrt>étectronic circuits -
thîe verysi" sctle "chips" that ar
naW a pat of ainiost every eec-
tronc product manufactured.

"W. create gênerle ASIC pro-
ducts," says Grant Serink, Engineer-.
ing Manager of the mtituite. ASIC
standsfor Appliatio Se5fktaIte-
grated Circuits.

A tour of the basemeit d*tte
Newton, Research tnstitute «he
newnane o! the building) revealsa
tangle of high-technology equip-
ment. In the~ specially ventilated
"dean rooms" techniclanswearing
special, hoods, gaves, and gowns
operate machines that produoe the
chias in f ive stages.

die circuits wi.I later Ne

.The second.stage is the prépara-
tion of the chip for what is ta foi-
low. Prellmlnary etching of the
métal may be done and the chip is
coeaed with any necessary sem-
conductlng inaterials.

in the third stase, "oxidedePOSi-
tion",i a layer of a metali çxide is
depostied onto the metal-coated
chlp. Tbe layer acts as an-insulator
of the métal in places which Wil
form the circuit.

Tlhefourth stage is caled an
"oxide etch". Here, in special fur-
naes, reactions with variou$ chein-
icals remove the oxide from dioe
parts of th e circuit which, wilI be,
f ree from métai.

In the final stage, "lithoigraphy",
the chip is exposed ta electromag-
netic radiation, whith trmoves the
metai -from areas Ieft exposed after

metre in aiea, hae .denslty of
between 1000 and10Wt1sa I.

Switch.)
Atevery stage in thepromes, the

seml-manufactured circuits are test-
ed, for imperfections. Radier than
being tested in action, the. circuit&
are visua1Jy lnspected for imperfec-
tionis using a microscope.

Whiie being manufactured, and.
at the very end, the chips are
dibý is idomwnb itcen*aly
pure water the Institute takes from
thé universiiy's watet' supply anid
oefines further by passing it rhrough
ultraviolet Iight to kill mny bacteria,
special filters, and a "reverse osmo-
ssu' machine, Tb. purification en-
sures that the microscopic circuits
remain undaniaged by any impuri-
ties found in the water.

The 1Institute was formed mn 1962
by a spécial grant from the federal

St rus a reomoogy transmer aqreie
ment wlth MLoLglc Canada, and
thus bas access toanay new Pro-
ducis devetoped there.

"W. expect tg be helping out
srnai business in putting out eleý
ftonk proclucts," says Serink.

A display of various typeb of teicrvd-,ectronic circL
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Tickets avait able at the Jubilee Box Office,, BASS, or
charge by phone 451-8000,-
Edmonton Opera, 202,11 456 Jasper Avenue 488-6600Oýý
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